Although the green infrastructure concept should be implemented in both urban and rural areas, only few studies investigate the green infrastructure concept in the rural settings. This paper contributes to the relevant discussion by analysing how green infrastructure can serve as a facilitator to sustainable spatial development in the predominantly rural area and at the regional level based on the planning experiences from the Vipava Valley (Vipavska dolina), Slovenia. The Vipava Approach is a bottom-up approach that understands green infrastructure in the broader developmental context and not only as a protection or land-use planning. Planning green infrastructure in rural areas should have characteristics of participatory planning on the local level, but it needs to take into account other territorial dimensions of planning as well. It needs to be holistic by addressing key developmental problems on the basis of a strategic development document.
Introduction
In the last years, the green infrastructure approach has gained its role in both, academic debates highlighting a wide array of its role and in the planning practice at different levels, from the city to the supranational level (Lerner & Allen, 2012; Mell, 2010; Allen III, 2012; Ahern, 2013; Mell, 2013; Kolcsár & Szilassi, 2018) . Although the term "green infrastructure" is relatively novel in Europe, its concept is not something completely new (Benedict & McMahon, 2002) . The green infrastructure approach reached Europe in its current form via the United Kingdom before 2010 (Kambites & Owen, 2006; Mell, 2010) . The European Commission highlighted its role in 2013 when it became a policy concept for achieving the environmental, economic and social goals of the sustainable development in the European Union. By definition, green infrastructure is a strategically planned network of natural and semi-natural areas that are designed and managed to deliver a wide range of ecosystem services (European Environmental Agency, 2011; European Commission, 2013). They include the provision of food, water, materials and resources, regulation of air quality and waters, erosion protection and enabling various amenities important for the human well-being (e.g., the opportunities for tourism and recreation, formal and informal education; de Groot et al., 2010). Green infrastructure is not limited only to green areas but it includes also other physical features like blue (water) areas. It is present in the urban and rural settings and defined at different territorial scales: local, regional, national, and macro-regional (Lafortezza et al., 2013; Naumann et al., 2011 ).
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Although green infrastructure concept should be implemented in both urban and rural areas with special emphasis on interconnecting urban and rural areas (European Commission, 2013), majority of studies and research projects investigate potentials of green infrastructure and planning approaches for its development in urban areas (Elbakidze et al., 2017) . Only few studies have investigated the green infrastructure concept in the rural settings (e.g., Andersson Better prospects for the implementation of green infrastructure approach present the national spatial development strategy in preparation. Namely, national spatial development strategy sees green infrastructure as one of the most important topics at promoting sustainable spatial development (Penko Seidl et al., 2017).
Spatial planning has an important role in the development of the green infrastructure. According to the European Environment Agency (2011), green infrastructure should be developed by implementing a wide range of environmental policies, which lead towards an integrated and coherent land management and spatial planning. Spatial planning at the strategic level is seen as the most appropriate approach that enables planning the interconnectedness of various land use types in the wider geographical area (such as a region or municipality) and to help coordinate different sectors.
Since the green infrastructure approach continues to evolve (Mell, 2015) , several issues regarding the practical dimension of its development has arisen. The approaches in the green infrastructure planning differ between the macro-territorial levels and the regional and local scale. Regional and local scale are more suitable for reflecting local characteristics and place-specific goals. Especially at the local scales, a number of actors is included in the planning process, either through invitation or through their personal engagement to participate in the project development (Mell, 2015) . On the other hand, Lafortezza et al. (2013) highlight the problem of the implementation of the green infrastructure concept within the constraints of formal (top-down) territorial planning. There is also the vague connection of the land-use planning with social and ecological outcomes. In addition, Allen III (2012) discusses issues in changing the traditional grey infrastructure development with the green infrastructure approach. The latter is, compared to the traditional approach, more structured, holistic and integrated (Kambites & Owen, 2006; Aherm, 2013). The implementation of the green infrastructure concept across different scales and jurisdictional boundaries that make sense in terms of their benefits and economies should also be considered (Allen III, 2012 ).
Lack of evidence on green infrastructure planning in rural areas and issues regarding the implementation of the green infrastructural concept show, that there are still major gaps in understanding the role and potentials of green infrastructure concept to achieve sustainable spatial development in rural areas. This paper contributes to the discussion on above-mentioned issues by analysing experiences from the recent planning process done on the green infrastructure development in Vipava Valley (Vipavska dolina), Slovenia. We are analysing the Vipava Approach mainly through defining its territorial dimension; who is doing planning and how the planning process is guided (institutional dimension), which methods and tools are used, what are the outcomes of the planning process, and what are the limitations and opportunities of the green infrastructure planning in a rural area as shown in the case from the Vipava Valley. We focus on the developmental dimension of green infrastructure and especially on the multi-scale dimension of green infrastructure planning in the Vipava Valley. The spatial planning process addressed in the paper is an example of how green infrastructure can serve as a facilitator to sustainable spatial development in the predominantly rural area and at the regional level. For practical reasons, the planning efforts for the sustainable spatial development in the Vipava Valley would be addressed as the "Vipava Approach", without an ambition to introduce a specific model for green infrastructure planning in rural areas and at the regional level at this stage.
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The paper has three main parts: the first part presents the territorial and developmental context in which the Vipava Approach emerged together with its basic characteristics; the second part gives a special attention to the institutional and territorial dimensions of the approach, while the last part (discussion and conclusions) highlights main challenges in the field of planning practice and suggest possible future development of the Vipava Apprach.
We use a range of qualitative methods in the paper in order to describe and evaluate the green infrastructure planning efforts in the Vipava Valley. Partly, this is the ethnographic study because the author of the paper was partly engaged in the planning process, meaning that he observed and evaluated, but also contributed to the development of the Vipava Approach as well. Other methods are analysis of written sources, especially the informal document entitled "Vision for the Vipava River" (Vizija za Vipavo) constructed by Bricelj et al. (2015) that proposes the basic directions of what we named as the Vipava Approach.
Spatial and Developmental Context of the Vipava Approach
The Vipava Valley is located in the western part of Slovenia. It is a 310 km 2 large relief depression in the northwest -southeast direction, lying between the high Dinaric mountains and plateaus (Trnovski gozd, Hrušica, Nanos) in the north and east, karst plateau (Kras) in the south and Friuli plain in the west. Morphologically, it is not merely a plain but has an important share of hills (Vipavska brda, flysch area between the Branica River and the Vipava River, mountainous Vrhe). The region is marked by the sub-Mediterranean climate with relatively warm winters and hot summers, but with an average of 1500 mm of rain each year. The physical-geographical characteristics influenced the economic specialization of the region where agriculture still plays an important role with specialization in fruits, grapes, wheat and corn. Actually, the Vipava Valley is usually described as an intensively cultivated region with dense population (203 inhab./km 2 -twice of the national average). The settlement network is very dispersed with a number of small rural settlements, a limited number of small urban settlements and with a polycentric industrial spatial structure. The Vipava Valley has a favourable traffic position because it offers the shortest connection between northern Italy and central parts of Europe (Kladnik & Natek, 2001).
The Vipava Valley got its name by the Vipava River. The Vipava River is a dominant geographical element in the region, which defined the economic structure of the Vipava Valley in the past, but after the melioration projects that took place in the 1980s, it lost its traditional role. Although melioration works increased the economic value of agriculture in the region and enabled the modern agricultural production, they caused various spatial and environmental problems. Particularly, they were not performed well and they were not considering the traditional knowledge of the geographical elements influencing the agricultural performance in the area. For example, the trees and shrubs forming green hedges that protected soils from drying up in the warm season and the deflation caused by occasional strong northeastern wind, especially during the cold season ("burja"), were cut off. Formation of trenches increased the occurrence of droughts, although the relative abundance of the precipitation. Social structure of agriculture was transformed from the traditional self-contained into the intensive industrialized agriculture (Črv & Turk, 2012; Gabrijelčič et al., 1996; Kladnik & Natek, 2001 ). Consequently, some morphological and structural changes were introduced (i.e., transformation of fields into meadows, attempts to re-introduce hedges, irrigation). However, the above-mentioned issues have not been properly resolved yet (Črv & Turk, 2012) .
The melioration works together with the intensive population growth and economic development caused the unsustainable development trajectory in the Vipava Valley resulting in:
-loss of fertile soil in the upper part of the Vipava Valley due to intensive wind erosion; -intensification of drought problem that is expected to get worse due to climate changes; -loss of biodiversity; -intensive flooding in the lower part of the Vipava River, especially in the municipality of MirenKostanjevica, where the Vipava River has a strong curve preventing the flood water to run off; 21/177 -pollution of the Vipava River caused by communal waste water, manufacturing and intensive agriculture.
Today, the quality of Vipava River is improving significantly. The most important investment that made it cleaner was the new wastewater treatment plant for the Nova Gorica agglomeration, but economic restructuring from industrial to service economy in the region and wastewater treatment projects in the river basin were also important. Although still seen as a threat due to the flooding especially in the lower part of the river, the identity of the Vipava River is changing. Nowadays, the locals see many possibilities for their recreation and for the development of tourism and agriculture along the Vipava River (Štangelj & Poljšak Klaus, 2016). The re-evaluation of the Vipava River, awareness of the development problems occurring in the Vipava Valley together with the new development possibilities, offered by the European development strategies and policies, and the enthusiasm of the empowered individuals from the region resulted in a new development initiative in 2015 named, "Vision for the Vipava River" (Vizija za Vipavo). The development initiative was started by the locals from the municipality of Miren-Kostanjevica, which is located in the lower part of the Vipava River. The development process was later guided by the geographical professional organizations (the alumni club of geographers from Ljubljana and the Association of Slovenian Geographers -Hydrogeography Commission). They used the participatory approach to involve all the relevant stakeholders at the local level. Their effort resulted in the informal document (Strokovne zasnove ureditve vodnega in obvodnega prostora ob reki Vipavi na območju občine Miren-Kostanjevica) that presented the vision, goals, principles and guidelines for the implementation of the vision on the strategic, cross-border and macro-regional level. Although the document was supposed to show new possible development directions and to serve as a professional basis for the development of the formal development vision of the territory along the Vipava River in 22/177 the near future, it soon became the starting point for a much wider developmental process in the Vipava Valley.
The document states the new role of the Vipava River, which is a central coherent element in the Vipava Valley. It is a green infrastructure corridor that links all local communities in the area and beyond, and has the central position at recent green infrastructure planning activities in the region. The document addresses the main development issues in the region, especially the flooding and quality of water. It suggests a sustainable use of renewable resources in the region, increases the accessibility of river and ecosystem services to locals and tourists, suggests public participation in managing the territory, and puts the region and its development strategies into the wider Adriatic -Alpine -Danube macro-regional context (Bricelj et al., 2015) .
Already in 2015, the document encouraged the cooperation among all municipalities in the Vipava Valley. Administratively, the Vipava Valley has six local self-governed communities (municipalities) just at the Slovenian side of the Vipava River basin, while the basin stretches also into Italy. The inter-municipal cooperation was formalized by establishing the Council for the Vipava River (Svet za Vipavo) in the same year. This council coordinates and prepares the development projects in the region, following the guidelines and propositions from the document used as a development vision for the Vipava River and development of a wider area (the region). Results of these planning efforts have not been fully seen yet, because the process is still at the planning phase. But in the middle of 2017, two cross-border development projects were prepared to apply for the tender of cross-border cooperation between Slovenia and Italy (VISFRIM addresses anti-flood protection, GREVISLIN addresses green infrastructure in the region). The first regional project regarding green infrastructure (the cycling path along the Vipava River) is ready to be implemented, some other projects are into preparation, while the first formal project focusing on green infrastructure, linking two universities from Slovenia, a local community and a company from the region that developed a model for the green infrastructure planning at the local level, has already finished.
Dimensions of the Vipava Approach

Territorial Dimensions of the Vipava Approach
Although the Vipava River is a relatively short stream (49 km), it has a central position in the Vipava Approach: the Vipava River is the most important green infrastructure element (axis) in various territorial contexts.
On the micro-regional level (the level of the the Vipava Valley), the Vipava River green axis connects smaller ecologically important sites in a more or less intensive agricultural landscape of the Vipava Valley that is surrounded by mountains and karst plateau covered by forests. The Vipava River is a central line to which other infrastructure should be directed to in order to use the ecosystem services offered by the river and the green belt around the river. The Vipava River that used to be an obstacle for the development of the region and hindered connectedness in the region is now recognized as a guiding element that enables connectivity between green infrastructure located on the periphery of the Vipava Valley and in valley's central parts longitudinally and transversally.
The mezzo-regional context has a focus on the cross-border dimension of the green infrastructure planning initiative in the region. The Vipava River green axis logically continues along the Soča River into the Northern Adriatic. Both rivers are important to connect diverse ecosystems that are present in the geographically extremely diverse landscape: the Adriatic Sea, protected area at the mouth of the Soča River, Alpine ecosystems from where the Soča River flows and the diverse landscapes of the Vipava Valley along the Vipava River with the passage to the Central Slovenia and the Danube region.
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Fig 2. The mezzo-regional and the macro-regional context of the Vipava approach.
As discussed in the mezzo-regional context, the Vipava Valley is situated on the crossroad of the three European macro-regions (Alpine, Mediterranean, Danube basin); therefore, the macroregional dimension of the Vipava approach addresses overlapping these macro-regional units at the Vipava Valley.
Institutional Dimensions of the Vipava Approach
The Vipava Approach started as an informal initiative of locals from the municipality of MirenKostanjevica encouraged by trained geographers from national geography association and alumni of geographers form University of Ljubljana. The process was soon supported by the administration of the local community, but in the same year, it became a regional initiative as well. Although mayors in the region formalized their cooperation guided by the "vision", it needs to be pointed out, that this kind of inter-municipal cooperation is an innovative approach in Slovenia and that it developed outside the national administrative and planning management system of Slovenia. Cooperation of the municipalities in the Vipava Valley increased the role of local communities from the region in the development planning system in Slovenia, where individual municipalities are usually the weaker partner in the bargaining process compared to ministries or national planning bodies. The planning process is strongly supported also by the regional planning institutions. The informal Vision for the Vipava River offers the legitimacy of the planning process in the region and states content pillars for cooperation during the preparation phases of development projects.
New management structure in the region has led to a better coordination between various stakeholders at preparing development projects, better inclusion of local needs into development projects, better supervision on the planning process and the number of relevant stakeholders has expanded (locals, universities, development agencies). By preparing cross-border development projects VISFRIM and GREVISLIN, partners from the Italian side of the programming region will also be introduced into the Vipava Approach. Macro-regional dimension brings new development potentials and opportunities for green infrastructure development in the region and can serve as 24/177 a study case on how to implement European strategy of the green infrastructure with implications on various European territorial scales by using mechanisms offered by the European macroregional strategies and European Union cohesion policy financial instruments.
Green infrastructure in the Context of Sustainable Spatial Development at the Vipava Approach
Vision for the Vipava River puts green infrastructure in a developmental context, where green infrastructure is not just larger green areas and corridors between them to enable migration of animals but also infrastructure that enables sustainable use of ecosystem services offered by the green infrastructure.
Elements of green infrastructure are also soft regulations of the river and along the river (paths to access the river, anchorages for boats, swimming and sunbathing areas, areas for fishing, birdwatching areas) together with walking and cycling paths that connect river to already existent walking and cycling infrastructure. The river is used also as a longitudinal corridor enabling intraregional and inter-regional communication (Bricelj et al., 2015) . Sustainable use of ecosystem services offered by green infrastructure is a starting point for the multifunctional use of the Vipava River for the anti-flood protection, strengthening the ecosystem services (spatial and environmental dimension), returning river to the inhabitants (social dimension) and the development of green economy (economic dimension of sustainable development).
Tab 1. Dimensions of the the Vipava Approach. Source: Elaborated by the author
Territorial dimension
Content -keywords
Local Returning rivers to inhabitants: embankments cleaning, access to river, recreation on/along the river, multifunctional use of water Regional
Inter-municipal cooperation: common vision, cycling paths, anti-flood protection, resilience to climate change National Pilot approach: implementation of EU cohesion and national regional policy Macroregional Cross-border cooperation, implementation of macro-regional strategies: antiflood protection, ecosystem services, river basin management plans Even more, green infrastructure is also a starting point and a guidance for addressing other spatial problems in the region: formation of a common development vision, sustainable mobility, antiflood protection, strengthening ecosystem services, protection of the environment and resilience to climate changes. To achieve goals of the sustainable spatial development in the region and to strengthen the ecosystem services of green infrastructure, different instruments can be used like eco-remediation, linking isolated green infrastructure areas into the coherent system, multifunctional use of water in the river and in multipurpose restraints, changes in crops and similar (instruments will be developed in the GREVISLIN project). Spatial issues that have the cross-border and the macro-regional relevance can be addressed the same way.
Discussion and Conclusions
The Vipava Approach is a novel approach in addressing the green infrastructure planning in Slovenia with four main characteristics that needs to be pointed out: (1) it is a bottom-up approach that is not centrally planned (i.e., by responsible ministries or national planning agencies); (2) it is still in progress, making it difficult to analyse and evaluate all of its relevant aspects; (3) green infrastructure is seen in the broader developmental context and not only as a protection or conservation; (4) it is an application of the green infrastructure concept in a rural setting, on both, local and regional levels.
Territorial scale of the Vipava Approach is not an administrative or political unit as it is the case in the traditional top-down planning approaches, but a new planning region formed because of 25/177 needs and interests of locals. Municipalites from the Vipava Valley decided to cooperate voluntarily to make development in the Vipava Valley more sustainable. They formalized their decision by establishing the Vipava Council that will be responsible for the implementation of the principles of the green infrastructure approach to address main spatial problems in Vipava Valley: degradation of soils, floods and water pollution. Since the Vipava Approach is put into a wider territorial scale of the cross-border, mezzo-regional and macro-regional scale, the Lafforteza et al.'s (2013) notion about differences in planning approach between the macroterritorial levels and the local-regional scale is just partly relevant in the studied case. The planning approach used in the Vipava Valley has been adopted also on upper territorial levels, but it had to adapt to formal planning tools and approaches used at the upper territorial levels. Nevertheless, the Vipava Approach highlights the importance of the local level and the bottom-up approach as a basis for the participatory planning of green infrastructure in rural areas. Our findings correspond to Mell (2015) that green infrastructure approaches become increasingly focused towards the local. Their application are viewed as being more suitable to local needs compared to discussion within regional, national or international policy. Flexibility of forming green infrastructure policy (Wright, 2011) provides scope for policy-makers and practitioners to apply the concept in most locally appropriate manner.
The Vipava Approach highlights not only land-use and protection issues as suggested by Allen III (2012) and Amundsen et al. (2009) , but also the ecosystem values and functions that provide diverse recreational, social and economic benefits to human population by giving equal importance to cultural and amenity functions and not just traditionally more important regulating and provisioning ecosystem services. Therefore, the Vipava Approach is not just about conservation and protection but it is more holistic (Kambites & Owen, 206; Aherm, 2013); it is about development that follows the principles of sustainable development, trying to make better connections between land use planning and socio-economic and ecological outcome targeting the sustainable spatial development issues of a rural area.
Since the Vipava Approach is still in planning phase, we cannot predict all possible dimensions and outcomes. One of the most important questions is the relatively fast spatial re-focus from the local to the regional level without time to fully develop and implement the new approach on the local level. There is an open dilemma if organic development of the approach was not overcome by money chasing from the European Union and national funds and implementing interests of individual project partners, thinking mainly through the eyes of the grey infrastructure development approach. Therefore, a renovated development document "Vision for Vipava" that would upgrade local initiative to new circumstances is needed and, of equal importance, a regional green infrastructure strategic (spatial) plan as an implementation of the vision is required. In other words, we see a strategic plan on the regional level as the most important instrument for the development of green infrastructure in a way that would help stakeholders to follow the Vipava Approach agenda fully without narrowing the Vipava Approach only on the landuse dimension.
In summary, it is clear, that the Vipava Approach have already become an innovative platform enabling the cooperation between various stakeholders from different territorial levels and sectors, residents and professional planners, practitioners and academics. This new arena enables the formation of a common vision of the sustainable development of the Vipava Valley. The main instrument for implementation of the vision will be the green infrastructure strategic development plan that will define not just sustainable multifunctional use of the Vipava River but also encourage development of innovative tools for coping unsustainable development trajectory in the region and future global development challenges of the studied rural area. 
